
Mountain Life Church 
Sunday Service Volunteer Opportunities 

First Impressions 
“First Impressions” is the front line ministry of our church.  

Greeters are the first person people see when they walk in the door.   Mountain Life 
Greeters are hospitable, friendly and attentive with the goal of making the Sunday 
morning experience welcoming and easy for everyone.  It is a wonderful way to meet 
new people and get to know our church family.  Be ready to serve at 10 am and greet 
until 10:50 am.  Two greeters per service.    

Facilities Personnel are the people who get things started.  Open the classrooms, 
shovel the side walk, empty the garbage and assist in any facility related issues that 
might arise during a service (like mopping up a spill).   Our dedicated facility personnel 
are safety and security conscious and pay attention to detail.  Serve one Sunday per 
month.  One facilities person per service. 

Ushers help people find a seat, pass the offering basket and assist people who might 
need some extra attention.  Ushers are servants at heart and love to help people.  The 
ushers assist in providing communion elements on the first Sunday of the month. 


Media Ministry 
Our creative team of media people make the Sunday morning experience beautiful.  
They will type the words that appear on the big screen.   Attention to detail and ability 
to run a computer are necessary.  Play videos on cue and display the preaching notes.  
Alicia Krause leads this ministry and will provide training.  One person per Sunday 
needed and we are currently in need of someone to serve on the 4th and 
(occasional) 5th Sundays of the month.  

Worship Team 
Singers and musicians who love to worship Jesus are always welcome to come to 
worship practice on Thursday nights and get to know the team.  “Try outs” available 
upon request.  All positions needed.  

Coffee Shop Ministry 
Love coffee and people too?  Come learn to be a barista and mingle with our church 
family before service.  Work one Sunday a month or more.  Several positions 
available. 



Elevation Kids 
Check in Greeter - This is our “First Impressions” person in kids church.  Friendly, 
warm and inviting personalities are there to welcome our families.  Help check in and 
direct children to the age appropriate classroom.   This position starts at 10:15 am and 
ends at 10:45 am.  You can serve and still have time to attend the worship set and hear 
the sermon!  Several positions available.  Work one Sunday per month.   

Huckleberry (Toddler Nursery) Adult Leader - provide leadership and supervision of 
our little huckleberries ages 1-3.  Our team has a heart for adorable little ones and 
loves to play and tell kids about Jesus.  Two positions available.  Serve the 2nd or 
4th Sunday of the month.   

Next Steps Ministry 
Next Steps Host/Hostess -  This position is for the one who loves to meet new people 
and act as a host to those in our church body who are new.  We provide a lunch twice 
a month for all new people or for seasoned vets of MLC who want to get connected 
and plugged in.  This person helps set up/clean up, greet people at the door and act as 
an assistant to the coordinator. The Next Steps meeting lasts for approximately one 
hour after our regular church service on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of the month.  Two 
positions available.   

Next Steps Coordinator -   The coordinator facilitates and plans the meal (keeping it 
simple) for approximately 10-15 people twice a month.  Assist the Next Steps host/
hostess in setting up the room for our after service lunch.  The coordinator will assist 
the meeting facilitator (generally Pastor Joe!) in running the meeting and interacting 
with the meeting attendees.  Follow up with meeting attendees during the next week.  
One or two positions available.  Serve on the 1st and/or 3rd Sunday of the month.   

Altar Ministry 
Prayer Team - Pray for people at the altar during altar calls or prayer calls.  The person 
serving in this position has a heart to see people healed and set free.   The altar 
minister has a vibrant prayer life and is able to sense and yield to the move of the Holy 
Spirit while ministering to those in need of healing, salvation and deliverance.  Training 
provided.  Several positions available. 

Training and equipping is available to all of those who are willing to say yes to the 
call of serving on Sunday mornings at Mountain Life Church.  We look forward to 
partnering with you in offering your gifts and talents to the body of Christ.  Please 
call the church office 208-634-3037 or email office@mymlc.org to find out more 
information and to say “YES” to boldly serving God.  

mailto:office@mymlc.org

